













































make it your destination 
CONVENTION & VISITORS BUREAU 
Stroll downtown Marshalltown 
on Friday evening, November 
20th and enjoy holiday 
entertainment and goodies 
wh1le you watc h the dancing 
holiday lights on the 
courthouse. Spend the n1ght 
at one of our hotels and rece1ve 
coupons for meals and 
shopping throughout the 
weekend For 





Would you be interested 
in reach1ng more than 40,000 Iowa 
households and busmesses 
w1th your advertiSing? 
Contact Dave Larson at 
Larson Enterprises 
A STEAL AT 
THE RIDICULOUSLY 
UNDERVALUED PRICE OF 
$3.50 EACH. 
(AND WE'LL THROW IN 













lbe SeCret to Finding Your Natural Gait is NE Iowa 
CABIN FEVER 
If comP.ing in the Yellow River State Forest 
is too chilly this time of yeor1 then the nearby Natural Gait resort is your p10ce for o cozy 
· weekend that is oil about you. 
Owners Howard and Donna Bright bought 
o chunk of land along the Yellow River more 
than 20 years ago. 11 for the Woodland people, 
this was holy land," Bright says simply, 
spreading his hands to indicate the forested 
ridgeline where most of his cabins sit, and the 
clear trout stream below, where o fishing line 
looks big os boling wire. 
Standing on nearly 400 acres, the resort 
is horse-friendly, like most of this oreo, 
and includes the Brights' wildflower seed 
company, lon Exchange. The cabins 
aren't t~e light version found in most 
resorts, either. Their thick timbers, 
wood-burning stoves and reclaimed lumber 
1 and born P.ieces ore as comfortable os they 
ore beautiful, juttin.9 from a lovely landscape 
in a way that begs for steaming coffee on the 
porch, or o rowdy round of cords of night. 
If you stay of the I on Inn, the original 
lodging next to the Brights' house, you con 
woke u~, cross the grovel rood and start 
fishing first thing in the morning. 
www. thenaturalgait.com 
Call877-776-2208 
"A lot of the time when man comes in, he 
destroys the very thing he come to see," 
Howard Bright says. 11Thot didn't happen 
around here." 
A typical foil morning ot the Natural Go it unfolds 
atop o high ridge, in o cabin overlooking farmland 
and streambeds. The sky will turn pink, and then 
P.Urple, and so on, until o full electric blue 
illuminates the bright beauty of foil. 
This is the kind of day that'll convince you how 
important it is to get grounded in the land before 
you hove to entertain oil those relatives of 
Thanksgiving, and then, seemingly minutes later, 
of Christmas. 
So whether it is before the holidays or if you 
need o rest afterwords, get out there, if only 
to hunker down in o cabin, its chinks lined by thick 
rope so the drafts can't diminish the efforts of 
o thick, popping fire in the stove. 
Hove o good time with your friends or o quiet, 
relaxing, more intimate time with that special 
person in your life. Dip into the treasure chest 
of nature that Allomokee County offers. 
Cook up o few trout with chonterelles on the 
side, relax and enjoy the peaceful surroundings 
and enjoy the holidays. 
9 Vfl0t€1nalm~ p~~s 
and ~()llt AMtf sin1s ... 
~()tt 'U want w sla~ ~teootl 
Mention this ad when reserving your cabin · receive 50% off your stay • Offer good on Sunday thru Thursday stays. Exp. 9/30/09 
USING NATIVES IN YOUR BACKYARD TO ATTRACT NATURE 
Turn a swath of mowed yard -a desert for wildlife -into on inviting oasis for butterflies and songbirds with hardy and colorful native 
perennials, all reared from remnants of Iowa prairie. Not only con you create lush habitat to beautify your property, ~ut you will help restore 
small plots of native prairie plants too. 
Bringing wildlife into your own yard is fun and unbelieveobly easy. You will be surprised by the amount of birds and butterflies that will 
come. lon Exchange, Inc. is a native seed and plant nursery near Harpers Ferry that will carefully ship l-inch plugs or seeds that ore all 
native to Iowa, for you to create your backyard bird and butterfly hoven. (article courtesy of Brian Button, Iowa Outdoors, Issue March/ April 2009) 
Bird and Butterfly Attroctor Stations, Roin Gardens, Living Walls, Wonders of the Prairie Gorden or Urban Bird Gorden packages ore all available. 
To order call: 1-800-291-2143 or online at www.ionxchange.com 
. Ion Exchange, Inc . 
RON HUELSE I Knox-
' ll I'> ~I I '>t:'Vt'n 
) ear-. photographing 
\\ ildik'. insect-. ;md 
birds near Lake Red 
Rock when not cycling, 
hiking or volunlt•t•ring. 
An avid paddkr, lw 
also lwlps hnd sponsors tu reintroduce osprey 
locall) and ra1st's awan•nc-.-. of -.illation isstl<'S 
at till' n·~t·rvoir. llt•'s a rl'l't'lll retiree wtth 
"mon· hobbic~ than I haw time for," 
TONY MOLINE IS I 
Dt 1> c 1 'ldl \ 1wre 
he takes advantage 
of the area's natural 
beaut) and divcr~e 
wildlife to craft hi~ im-
agt s His photograpluc 
print-- arc available 
through Outstde the Line~ Art G t: n 
I> 1 t t I t l <..,.Ill 1rt. www.OTLAG.com. 
377 Bluff Street, Dubuque. 563-583-9343 
KEN BLOCK, a :-.Jation 
al Park ServiCe ranger, 
left Grand Canyon 
National Park for the 
Effigy :\founds where 
he and his six kids 
often hike. Beginning 
his career in his home 
-;tate of Pcnn~ylvania at Valley Forge 0:ational 
II istoric Park, Kt•n .,ays northeast Iowa and 
the L pper ~lis~i~"ippt Rtver ts "some of the 
country'" most stunning scenery .. 
DNR STAFF PHOTOGRAPHERS 
CLAY SMITH witnesses 
~orne of Iowa's be-.t 
images from behind 
his video and camera 
ll'nses. A professional 
photographer for mort> 
than 30 years, including 
14 as videographer and 
proclurC'r for Iowa Public Television. he spent 
tht> last 10 as staff photographer for Iowa 
Outdoors magazirw and www.io"adnr.gov 
lit• livl's in l rbandal£' with his wife. Gayle 
LOWELL WASHBURN 
bt.~an photographmg 
birds at age 10 and is 
kno\\n for his imag~ of 
waterfowl and wetland 
\\ildlife. After service 
during the \'ietnan1 War, 
he returned to his native 
Clt•;u·I .;1kt• in 1970. His photos and writing have 
ap(X'ar<"clm owr 50 magazmcs including Outdoor 
Ufr, fi"cld&<;trcam and Ducks Unlimtted. Hc·s been 
a I>NH staff\\ •iter and photographer since 1984. 
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EDITORIAL MISSION 
\\'e ~~ n\ t' In O(ll'll I h1 I I< 1 b Ut) illld un ()Ut•ne"' 
ol Irma',; natural ro•sources. mspire people to !!t't ouh1de 
.uul , xp<•ru n< 1 lowo~ and to mot!\al<' outdoor-minded 
C!IIZt'ns to undt·r '11111 ~nd ~ - lu- ot.- nalural n·,ourct'" 
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Call f>lf>-:!81 OSI!! t<> m.rll"h ~our mtt•resh with nl"l'tb 
or vtsit ""' w kt C'j)<'r" f h ' md org 
HOW TO DONATE 
l hilrit.tbl•· !(I\ inr ol land funds. and goods and 
sr·rvin•s gn ill I} •·nh,mn·s lm•a's outdoor living 
t tllll.ll t lliam• Ford at 'il5-2Bl-6341. 
mo•·rr, t WI lt IE' ' I 
~ t ly Qt r C' ~ , 
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\\ 1th profits fnr stat.• parks Order online at 
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from 7 am to II p m or"' ekends 8 n m to 6 p.m. 
I or 1 ase 111 prot es<mg pit a'' h.r\ e ,m i"tH' with 
a marlmg l.lb<"l ,1\,ulable at tmll' of t.lll ru purcha$e 
a smglecopy for:S3 '"' e·l 1 !>-2:<1 !>91S 
LEARN MORE 
(lUI '" bp,rgt•, WW\\ 10 • ul1 •m '' loadt•d with 
mformauon for all agt•s .rml nl·t·d~ 13u} hn nq·s, H'"'t·n·e 
•••mps1tes or It un llll>rt' about our em1ronmt:nt onhne 
'" 
ICES 
Ce LL EG E SAVI N GS 
529 PLAN 
Michael L Fitzgerald, Treasurer of State 
Call 888-672-9116 • Visit www.collegesavingsiowa.com 
d. a Megan bo\ '"g 
pa\\\d sturgeon 
maiors can c:~c1·. BiologY 
r h" g trom d e--Jervt H' 
stu y "ldlite to ?I ant 
s.· h and WI 
,,s human 
"stems to ecosl 
medicine 
After a snorkeling trip during her freshman year 
of high school, Megan Thul thought that she 
might like to study fish . As a Biology student at 
Iowa State University, she was convinced. With 
the help of the College of Agriculture and Life 
Sciences, Megan had the opportunity to study 
pallid sturgeon in the Missouri River. She worked 
to re-establish this endangered nat1ve species. 
With this experience on her resume, Megan 
hopes to begin her career on the water. 
IOWA STATE UNIVERSITY 
College of Agriculture and Life Sciences 




Purl Harbor Remembrance Day 
13 14 
20 21 
Lair spit/ drrr and falllttrkty bou· 
stason uoprns. Lair muulrloadtr 
Second shotgun drtr Sfason r/ous I Jra uason brgin.s 
27 
Order rxlra ralnular< 
for JUS/ $3.50 a/515-281-5918. 
28 
Canada grrsr 111 rarly season snow squall 
wrsl of Nora Sprtngs and north of the 
Sltrll Rork Htt•rr 
- BY LOWELL WASHBURN 
Free songb~rds ex/ubi/, PIOIH'rr Rtdgr 
Naturr Center, Bloomjie/tl641-682-.1091, 
Der 1 -jan 2 1 
Fishing staSOII closrs 1111 Missi.\St(l(lt Rwrr 
below nar•igation dams II 13 
Muskie srason rlosrs 011 lotm Grratl.akrs 
Gu·t' an Iowa Outdoors calrndar 
as a holiday g1jl for JUS I $3.50 
Ordt'r at 515-281-5~ 11> F1rsl shol!fun dtrr season rlosts 
1s1e 
Christmas brrd cou11tthrouglr rttd of Drr 






Gir•r Iowa Outdoor' as a lwlttlay gt/1 





.Vo11rtsldc111 anlltrlrss drrr l1oliday srason , 
lJu. 2-1 -jan 2. 
31 
New Year's Eve 
Ring 111 llrt "--tu· Yrar a/IIIJirry Crffk Rrsor/ 
For u·rnt drtarh call 877-677-:nl-1 
Fall turkey gwtl bow season closrs. 




Chrost mas Day 
SATURDAY 
F1rst slwllfU7t tlrrr srcHtm 11{lc1ts 
12 
Hanukkah Begtns 
Suo11d >lto/J:un drrr srason btgms 
. . 
Last day of Hanukkah 
26 
ON THE COVER 
Buon attlrt \'wl ~mr/lr Wildlrft Rrfugf' 
mar Pramt Crty 111 jasper Corllfl)'. 
In 2008, a l~trd of .10 biso11 zure 
at<n rrrntroduud to thr Broktn Ktlllr 
Gms.<lattd rn l'lymou/11 County. 
- BY CLAY SMITH 
... --•=•L 
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THE IOWA DNR STATE FOREST NURSERY can help you with your planting 
needs We stnve to produce the best planting stock m the Industry See the order form on the 
next page for seedling selections and let us know how we can help by callmg 800-865·2477, 
or VISiting www.iowadnr.gov/forestry/ 
STATE ORDER 
FOREST FORM NURSERY 2009-2010 
CALL800·865·2477 FAX515·233·1131 ~ www. iowadnr.gov/forestry/ 2404 S Duff Ave, Ames, lA 50010 
PLACE ORDERS AUGUST 1- MAY 31 until sold out 
NAME EMAIL 
ADDRESS CITY STATE ZIP 
DAYTlME PHONE IS THIS PLANTING PART OF A COST SHARE PROGRAM? (Circle One) y N 
1 1 AMES PICK UP I week of p1ck up: 
tst choice 2nd choice 
1 1 HOME DELIVERY 1 week of delivery· 
1st choice 2nddlooce 
ORDERED LAST YEAR? (Circle One) y N IF YES, PLEASE LIST ORDER # IF KNOWN: 
FALL 2009 or SPRING 2010 DELIVERY? (Circle One) FALL SPRING IN WHICH COUNTY WILL YOU PLANT? 
MINIMUM ORDER IS 500 PLANTS except io fill in plantings from the previous year or for Specialty Packets which can be ordered individually. 
WHEN ORDERING BY MAIL DO NOT SEND MONEY with your order. A bill will be sent later. Checks, VISA or MasterCard are accepted 
HARDWOODS Seedling Price / 100 Size 8-16' 17-24' EVERGREENS available spring only) Seedling Price / 100 Size 8-16' 11·24' 
Each species must Sugar Maole l$37 $52 Each spec1es must Concolor or White Fir $25 >< be ordered 1n incre- be ordered in incre-
ments Silver Maple $37 $52 ments Eastern Red Cedar $25 $40 
of 100 River Birch $37 $52 of 100 Norway Spruce $25 $40 
Shellbark Hickory $40 >< White Spruce $25 $40 
Shagbark Hickory 6'-12' Seedlings >< >< Jack Pine $25 >< 
Northern Pecan $40 $55 Red Pine $25 $40 
Hackberry $37 $52 Eastern White Pine $25 $40 
SHIPPING Kentucky Coffeetree $37 $52 Scotch Pine $25 >< 
INFORMATION Black Walnut $40 $55 SMALL TREES & SHRUBS 
Orders will be Sycamore $37 $52 Each species must Black Chokeberry $40 $55 shipped to any Iowa 
>< be ordered in incre-address for Cottonwood 14' Cuttings l$37 ments Serviceberry $40 $55 $51100 plants for the ma1e se1ecl of 100. 8-16" size; Cottonwood 12' Rooted Cuttings $37 $37 Button bush $40 $55 • 
$1 0'100 plants for Hybrid Poplar 14" Cuttings $37 >< Silky Dogwood $37 $52 the 17 -24" size. 
"'--:>< ........... Hybrid Poplar 12' Rooted Cuttmgs $37 Gray Dogwood $37 $52 Sh1pments to other ........... ----.... 
>< states may reqwe Aspen $37 Redosier Dogwood $37 $52 add1honat shipping >< >< >< >< Cranden Hybrid Hazelnut charges. 
Black Cherry $37 $52 Ninebark $40 $55 
White Oak $40 $55 Wild Plum $40 $55 
Swamp White Oak $40 $55 Nanking Cherry $37 $52 
Chinkapin Oak $40 $55 Chokecherry $40 >< 
Bur Oak l$40 $55 Sandbar Willow 16' Cuttings $40 >< 
Black Oak $40 >< Elderberry $37 $52 
Pin Oak $40 >< Arrowwood $40 $55 
• 
Red Oak $40 $55 Nannyberry $40 $55 
Mixed Oak $40 $55 Highbush Cranberry $40 $55 
Hybrid Willow 14' Cuttings $37 >< 
Hybrid Willow 12' Rooted Cuttings $37 >< GIFT IDEAS Ouan 
American Linden or Basswood $40 $55 Gift Certificate Call1 ·800·865·2477 to order! 
Species Name Size 
SPECIALTY 
$110 prlce/pkt 1 Ouan L Turke~ Packet {200 ~!ants) Bur oak. White oak. P1n oak. Gra~ Dogwood PACKETS Create-a-Packet 1" species· 
select 50 plants of 
$110 prlce/pkt I Ouan L Red Cedar, each species 2"' soecies: Pheasant Packet (200 ~!ants) Wild Plum, Nlnebarl<. Gray Dogwood 
$110 price/pkt 3"' species: $110 prlce/pkl 1 Ouan L Quail Packet (200 etants) Wild Plum, Gra~ D~ood 
Ouan O 4"spec1es: $20 prlce/pkl I Ouan L Songbird Packet (20 Plants) Bur Oak. White Pine, Wild Plum, Chokecheny. Gray Dogwood, Serv!cebefl)' 
TO PURCHASE you must agree: 
• to plant and use the nursery stock requested upon the described Iowa property for establishing or improvmg ex1sting forests, erosion control, game or water conservation with these restrictions; 
• to NOT resell or give these plants away with roots attached to any person, firm, corporation or agency nor to plant any of them for new windbreak, shade or ornamental purposes, 
• to protect all planting from fire and domestic livestock grazing; 
• to forfeit for destruction any trees planted or used 1nviolation of the above restrictions. 
announces 
RIVbR of WORDS® 20 I 0 
~(\,;,-ro1\rne1\tol Poe-l:l'y ~ Arrt 
lnte-rncrbonal (ompebtion 
2009 
IOWA WI NNER 





Deadline o Dec. 1, but eflllies ore occepled )Oar·round lor ne.t )00Cscootes1. ill 
For more mformation and entry forms, contact 
Pot Lohmann, Iowa DNR, 109 Trowbridge Hall, Iowa City, lA 52242-1319 
Phono· (319) 335-1575 Email : Pot.Lohmonn@dnr iowa.gov 
www.iowate r.net (click on Rrver of Words) 










Winter Cabin Special- $20 off stay 
HONEY CREEK RESORT 
STATii PA R"-
12633 Re~rt DriVe, Moravia, Iowa 52571 
Reservahons 877 677 33.d.d 
www. honeycreekresort. com 
Vlicl IOf IXCOfm'Cidarlln\ lrll<l' O!lobet 19 10091fw~ NadllO. 2010 Mull 
rrcntJon CAS09 codo -"en rrci~ rnervo!lon Boltd on G'l~ Offw nor 'laid 
Dt<tllW II 20091fvoughbwy 1 2010 lloh1lllhri~CI!Yorl.discoootsor 
jrDmOIJOta. Samt bblOCJt ibltl,.., !ll'li'r Advwwed 1151fl!l~ ~Room~~~ 
imd oncidend cl!or!IC$ no! incbW il rbd d!• Ollet does nol opply 10 P'P MIZ. 
BACK ISSUES AVAILABLE FOR ONLY $3.50 EACH 






Unique Iowa outdoor apparel! 
Profits from the Iowa Nature Store go 
directly to the improvement of our 









Canada goosr, bra11/ stason 
rn north zont closrs to hun/111g 
wok for bald eagles /rtdiHg 
brlou• dams and open tt·atrr arras 
10 
Phrasanl, late muzzlrlnadrr 
and archrry dur srasons rlosr 
Fall turkey arclrrry season rlo.rs. 
2009 lur11.1rs rxprrr. 
Ligltt goose season rlosrs 
Canada goosr, brant season 
"'south zone closes to hu11twg 
17 
Fox a11d coyote maltng stawn brg11H 
Clookrd 111 snow, Big Crrrk Slate Park 
111 1111rthrm Polk Cou11ty o//rrs ret fishrng 
and grtwmrd cross corm try ski trails 
- BY CLAY SMITH 
l.rght got/51' ronsrrr•atwn nrdl'r oprns 
january antlrrlrs.~ drrr staso11 brg111s 
111 "'ullurn Iowa 
11 
18 
(mid to latt january) Mart rn Luther Krng Jr Day 
24 
3rd Amtual Bndal Show 1 Jam 3p.m 
at Ho11ry Creek Rrsort Stair Pari. 
25 
For details call 877-677-3311. I ,1rrra/ drrr wrr•ry m11s into February 
31 
]a11uary ant/erltss dcrr sraso11 rlosrs. 
Quail, partndgr ruffrtl gmuv, 
squtTrd 011d /rappinx 
(exr:ludmg btat•tr) seasons rlosr. 






New Year's Day 
A11nua/ New Year's Day paddl~ 







Fox squrrrrls brg1n In matr 
9 
Etght)}il'r drlrgalt< wm·rt" to REAP 
Congrrss, form 1/ouu oj Rrprrsrlllalir·rs 
16 
1 1912 State record low trmprraturr 
ashta, -47' 
Mtd·tl'intrr bald eagle and migratory 
brrd rounls bcg111 
~ -------------------------------r--------------------------------i------- 221~ 23 
Best tee fisl11ng occurs lair f>rcrmbrr 
to mid-january Domrstic rainhou· 
trout spawnmg peaks 
19 
26 
Rrgrstra/rOit/or lJNR huntmg 




Fru snnghirtls rxl11b11 at Nrslwa Bmd 
Naturr Crntrr, Harlan 712-74.1-3403; 
jan ?7 - Mar31 
Bald Eagle Appreciation 
January 16.-17, 2010 
KfifKOK ~~o&o•u• A••• c),. ... ,,...,.,, ,:eo ................... .. 
K EOK U K IOW A T OURIS M ORG 
800 383· I 2 19 
21 
28 
Sra rr/1 wtmds for >hrd a ntlrr' 
DECEMBER 2009 
s M T w T 
1 2 3 
6 7 8 9 10 
13 14 15 16 17 
20 21 22 23 24 
27 28 29 30 31 
291~ 30 
FEBRUARY 
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Great hom rd owls arr 011 the 11est 
111 early February 
8 
15 
Wall rye sraso11 closes 011 Iowa Great Lokes. 
Valentine's Day I President 's Day 
21 1 22 
28 
Campsites can bt rtsrntd for 
Memorial Day wukend 
Resert•t at 1-877-IAPARKS 
or nsut•tiaparks.com 
---, 
Although ice fishmg slows, river fishing 
Is excellent for walleyes in open water 
below dams. 
Groundhog Day 
1934 work began 011 the Zrbulo11 Pike 




Bald eagles are staking turilories State ruord low temperature tied 
m Elkader. -17 degrers, 111 1996 
------------------------+---------------------4 10 11 
a11d buildmg 11ests 




Cardmals and chirlladti!S 
brg111 smgmg matmg ralls 
18 
and ro11srrvatum r•o~rr, bor11 at l.akr M1ils 
c,at Backyard Bird Count Frb. 12-15 
u·•··u·.b~rdsouru.org!gbbr 
1875 Mrtror striki!S nrar Amana, lrat·•ng 
800 pounds of mrttoriti!S 
19 
1909 IVai/art Steg11rr, promlltrlll author 
1 241 25·----26 
'1ilfkty rulturrs return u·hrn snow melts 
a11d rarrassrs brromr risiblt 
• I 
Ci10rtts frogs brgm si n~:mg 
as soon as ia gors out 
~ 
1846 Wi/11am F "Buffalo Bill" Cody 
born IJfar u C/arrt 
~w I I ~k ' / - " ~ ... \: 
JANUARY 
s M T w T F s 
1 2 
3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
17 18 19 20 21 22 23 ~ 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 
31 
Romanc~ Packag~ say~ "llor·t you, • 
Honty Crall Resort 877-677-3344 
20 
Prrmtmmt irr fishwg shrlters must 
br removed/rom slate lakrs unless 
dratllmr 1s exll'lldrd 
(.ottontail hunlmg stason tnds tomorrou· 
I R1~ buck 111 brutal. 38 drgrrr wi11d clrills 
and SIIOW, Crrro Gordo County 
BY LOWELL WASHBURN 
MARCH 
s M T w T F s 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 25 26 27 
28 29 30 31 

_......._SllN D 1\ Y 
7 
1 
Sprmg lhrak Special Packages l>rg111 lhru 
March, Honey Crrrk Resort 877·677-3344 
!.air rrr fi.<lmtg rs rxctllrn/ for blurgills, 
prrrh a11d rrapprrs. ll.<r lrJ',hllillt and 
small tarklr and bart to catrlt more fish 
8 
14le 15 
Rf.AI' rduratirm 11ra11ts drtr May 15, 
wwu.1.wwarrap.rom 
Owls wrll br 011 ltrst/1111/S. I Do11s proltrhrtrd 011 all statroQwned 
Daylight Saving Time starts gamr maltaf(rutrnt arras rtlltil ]rtf)' 15 
----
21 
Nortl1tT1t pikr nrHrng brgrns aftrr irr-out 
on Jfi.ssi.ssippi Rll'rr and Iowa Grtat 1-akr 
28 
Palm Sunday 
1961 loom l..rgislaturr rhoosrs 
thr na* a" lou·a:s offirlallrrr 
IVtrkly tmut slorkwg brJ:tns 
22 
29 
Two Jlll'rllllr bald rol(lrs lto11r tlorir aerral 
.~ko/1.~ for lttllttlllg ltllll tl1/fl1drng turrtory 
rtr a form u/ or rial play 11rar Lakr Red Rock, 
MarioJJ Cmtnty. 
BY RON HUELSE 
wok for rrtumwg mbms alii! blurbiTd.( 
9 
16 
wok for bloomwg (>asque flowers 
23 
Listen for gobbling u·i/d turkrys 
30 
A/ltr rre·ottt, 1111gratory watrrfiJu•l ff/ur11 
I 
W.E.ON1:5DA' •. . - · HURSDAY I 
3 
10 
01rck out sprini( dra/sfor outdf'Qr u:rar books 




All Tl1at lri11t & ]au nttknrd, 






or 866·4 10·0130. ntwdmck matrns: drsp/ayjlrl/hh brgw 
• ~-- --- - - ..._ I 
St. Patrick's Day 
Sprrng tru plantr11g can brgrn 
rf frost is gonr from ground 




of pi/rd mud. grass and strrks roattd 




Sprr11g prrper frogs may bt'J(IIt railing 
111 cas/em a11d sortlht'll.lt fllrt'rt 
25 
mllrhfor coyotr pups on u:iltf arras 
I 
Cotton/otis may br sun rourting-
)ttmprng arrbornr and rhasrng 
nratrs undrr tht moonlight 
FEBRUARY 
s M T w T F 
1 2 3 4 5 
7 8 9 10 11 12 
14 15 16 17 18 19 










Vernal Equinox Forst Day of Spring 
27 
Takr photos of uw•dland Dutchman's 
br.-rrlu·.s a11tf tfoJ:Iootlt tl()/rts 111 bloom 
APRIL 
s M T w T F 
1 2 
4 5 6 7 8 9 
11 12 13 14 15 16 
18 19 20 21 22 23 








Campsrlt reservalrons btgrn for 




Food demonstration, dmllff & music 
5-10 p.m Honey Creek Resort877-677-3344. 
18 
MONDAY I 
Df'R's durand raccoon spolliglrt 
>Ufl't)>lyprcally brgin 
IValltyt gill ntlling undtrway 
5 
12 
1954 Iowa Co11srrt•atroll Commrssron 
launrlrrs firsl-rnlht-nation TV show 
"Outdoor Slrop Talk" produced by staff 
19 
Dl'u shed wrntu roots I Hrkt southtrn loua woods for mort'ls 
25 26 
Mounds rn tlrr mornrrrg mist, near Frre 
Porn/, f..!jigy Mounds National Monument, 
Clayton County 
- BY KEN BLOCK 
Ill I 
OUTDOORS 
PO Box 8462 
Red Oak, lA 51591-1462 
I I I I I I II I II I I I I I I I I II I II II II I II I I " I I II II " I I I I II I II I I I II " I I I 
131e 14 15 
Lrghl goosr COI/srrvatroll ordrr nrds Reserve camp srtrs 011d cabrns, 
1-877-tAPARKS or reserveloparks.com Eaglr hatrh brgrns I Watch watffarrasfor rrtum ofslwrrbrrds 
20fl) 21 
Amerrcarr load begrns srngrng 
27 
Catfish begm bitrng on dmd jislr rn warm, 
shallow waters 
Sat•t monry and reduu emrssrons-
rmta/1 compact ftuorescen/lrglrtbulbs 
28 
R·~...:.a' r.. · !-. •• 1 w1 ·• \:l,g e ~·-~• 1 yy~a r 
April 23--25, 2010 
K~<?KOK •r.Oil~· .u•il• :o ..... c;.._,_,o. o You••• .. eu•uu 
KEOKUKIOWATOURISM .ORG 
800·383·1 2 I 9 
22 
40th Earth Day 
1980 /ou•a tarlrrst official 1oo• F day 







i the Frslr and Wr/dlrfr 
ncomt tax fonn 
16 
SATURDAY _ _ 
3 
Full watrrf11wl mrl(ratioll typrrally u11drrway 
10 
GoslrnR halrh ofttn btgriiS this lrmt of year 
17 
Arormtl wrtlands, /oak for return of garter 




Pfarr/ a shade tree on south or west srdr 
of home to reduce cooling brlls 
'-
MARCH MAY 
s M T w T F s s M T w T F s 
1 2 3 4 5 6 1 
7 8 9 10 11 12 13 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
14 15 16 17 18 19 20 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 
21 22 23 24 25 26 27 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 
28 29 30 31 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 
30 31 
GIVE THE GIFT THAT LASTS ALL YEAR 
6 BIG ISSUES FOR JUST $12, INCLUDING A CALENDAR! 
0 BILL ME LATER 0 CHECK ENCLOSED 
OR CALL 1-800-361 -8072 TO SUBSCRIBE TODAY 
SEND GIFT TO: 
-Nnn~ ... ,, .... ,. ...... , ,,,NT 
ADOREe;') I APT 
CITY I c;TATE ZIP 
FROM: 
PLEASE' PRINT) 
ADDRESS I APT 
please allow 4-6 weeks for delivery 6/ 12 U09AC 
4 
CampSite rt5trvatto115 brg~n for 




Food demaMtratton, dtnner & mustc 
5-10 p.m Honey Creek Resort 877·677·3344, 
18 
DNRs durand raaoon spotltght 
surt•t)1 typtrally brgin 
l~ollryt gtll Mtting undtru:ay 
5 
12 
1954 Iowa COitservalton Commtsston 
lau11Citts first-in-tltr-natton TV show 
"Outdoor Sltop Talk" produced by staff 
19 
Dttr shed wi11ter coats I Htltt southrm lou.'(J woods for morels 
25 26 
Mounds tn lite morn111g nust, ncar Fire 
P()tnt, r:{jtgy Mounds National Monument, 
Clayton County. 
- BY KEN BLOCK 
0:1SOI::>N3 ">\::>=JH::> n H3.LV'I 3\N 1118 n 
l~VCIN3-,V~ V 9NICin-,~NI "'Z LS .Lsn,- HO:I S ::lnSSI 9UJ 9 
'Y'V3A. ,~V S..LSV, .I..VH..L .1..:::119 :IH-L 31AI9 
)VbOr 2'[ / 9 
Nillllfilp JOj ·l(·""ll4. 9 11 MOifO asoatd 
381~DS8nS 01 A \fOOl Z£08- L 9£-008- L 11\f) HO 
03S01)N3 >D3H) 0 H31\f1 3W 1118 0 
diZ / 31"15 I Al.D 
".Ld" I SS3Haa" 
(1NIHd 3S"3ld) 3W"N 
z L$ A1NO 'HV3A L 0 NOildiHJS8nS H\f3A OMl 
8 L $ AlNO 'SHV3A z 0 IJJO %SG 
i:IAVS ONV EI&IH:>S&ns 
131e 14 




tht Fish and Wildlife 
nco me ta:r fonn 
16 
I ·877·/APARKS or reservelaparks.com Eagle ltatclt btgtiiS Watch water arras for "turn ofsltorebtrds Turkeys on nests mcubating eggs 
20 21 22 23 
40th Earth Day 
America" toad btgiiiS s~t~gtlll( 
SATURDAY 
3 
Full watrrfowl mtRralton typtcally underway 
10 
Go>ltng hatrh oftm btgtns this ttmt of year 
17 
Arouml wrtlontfs,lookfor return of garter 




Sa~r monty and rrduce tmissioiiS-
tnsta/1 rampart fluorescent liglttbulbs 
28 
1980 Iowa tarlt"t of/Ictal Joo• F day 
ruordtd at Fort Dodflt and "otrrl' o 
2-9~~------3-o~l------~· 
Catfish begm bttmg on dead fish tn warm, 
shallow waters 
~~~o:r:~"" D • ....11 r.. • •1 \Yl IK';ll ,t.t.l2•l!lT~J!.ea Nl~.ge "1~1 v,,ar 
April 23~25, 2010 
K~QKOK uo;('Ue~ ,;._;u io~~tuNToCi·D-,ou .. t.-M .UitUU 
-- - -- - - -- ---
KEOKUKIOWATOURISM . ORG 
800· 383· 1 2 I 9 
Arbor Day 
Plant a shade tree on soutlt or u.·rst srde 
of home to reducr cooling btlls 
s M T w T F s 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
7 8 9 10 1 1 12 13 
14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 25 26 27 
28 29 30 31 
MAY 
s M T w T F s 
1 
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
9 10 11 12 13 14 15 
16 17 18 19 20 21 22 




Campsrtt resl'rvallons brgrn for 




Food demonstratoon, donner & mrrsor 
5-10 p.m Honey Creek Resort 877·677-3344. 
18 
DSR's dttr and raccoon spotlight 
Urt'l')'t typrcally btgrn 
nolltyt grll n tltrng undtrway 
5 
12 
1954 Iowa Consrrvatron Commtssioll 
launchrs first· oll·the-natoon TV show 
"Outdoor ShoP Talk" produced by staff 
19 
Detr shed u;onttr coats I Hiltt southtrn Iowa woods /or mortis 
25 26 
Mormds on thr m11rnrng mrst, near Frre 
Porn/, EffillY M11unds National Monument, 
Clayllin Ct1u11ty 
- BY KEN BLOCK 
' 
Fru songbrrds ulubrt , Hllchcoclt 
Nature Centtr, Pottawatlamrt County 
71 2-545·3283, Apri/6- June 9 
I 982 lou·a s latest suburo ttmprraturr 
recorded -9' F at Manchtsttr 
6 
'·' ·'· ····· ····· · ···· ····· ···································· 
WE&....'-1 ::t.L...l"""-~.1 I I I URSDAY 
1 
April Fools' Day 
Beat•tr trapprng uason md.s 
7 8 
5rgn up for bou• lruntrng r/asSI's 
64 1·747·8383 or iowadnr.gov/camps.html Loolt for fox pups on u·old arras 
131e 14 15 
Reserve camp srtes and cabms; 
1-877-tAPARKS or reservelaporks.com 
20 
AmtTJcan toad begrns srngrng 
27 
Catfish btgrn brt111g 011 dtad ~~~ 111 warm, 
shallow waters 
Light goo.sr rorrsrn•atitm ordrr tllds 
Eaglr hatch brgons I Watch wattr arras for rr~um of shoffbrrds 
21 
Sal't money a11d rrduce tmissions-
111 ;tall compact fluortscent lrghtbulbs 
28 
a Rittge <ii~il 'l.{ar 
April 2J,25, 2010 
KfcfKO~K 
"-CO" U IIl AIU• ~OMVCNTID~!!_ T~ft_l!' ... ~_!.A~ 
KEOKUKIOWATOURISM . ORG 






Support wildlik Check lht Fish and Wildlrk 
Fund box on the Iowa income tax fomr 
16 




Plant a shadt tru on south or west sidr 
of homt to rl'duce cooling bills 
MARCH 
s M T w T F s 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 25 26 27 
28 29 30 31 
SATURDAY 
3 
Full waterfowl mrgratio11 typrcally underway 
10 
Goslrng hatrh o/lfll brgins tlois llmt of ytar 
17 
Armmd wetla11ds, lonk for retu n r of gartt r 




s M T w T F s 
1 
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
9 10 11 12 13 14 15 
16 17 18 19 20 21 22 
23 24 25 26 27 28 29 
30 31 

7890 Hrtgc mrtrnr stnltrs 
II milts north rust of forest Cit)' 
9 
Fox srmtrltillf( m luslt, spri11g f(rtnrery 
of ttorthrast Iowa 
- BY TONY MOLINE 
7986 /naugural ronc·rntwn o/lht 
.\at11111al Rir-rrs llallui Fame. [)ubuqur 
3 
10 
Ycllmt•-ltradrd blackbirds arrwr 
Mother's Day I Phra.<rmls tllrd quail brgm nest111g 
16 
Robrn nesting begins 111 sou them lou·a 
Bluebmis hatch first of tu•tJ brood.' 
Mourning dot·es coornf( and mattnl(_ I IJ.A.;R btf(u;s mourntnf( dot·t surrfys 
23 
Prregmrr falrotts htgin hate/ring 
30 
7955 Rock Creek Lakt ncar Nru·to11 and 
Grew Valky Lake llfar Crrsto11 oprn to 
fislung. Lrmtls of bass takrn"' 15 mwtttrs 




TUESflA¥ ·-"" IH_URSDAY _"---"-T"" __ FRIDAY 
Spri11g tru plonti11g c11ds 
State Forest Nursrry stops taktttJl srtdlill/l 
orders until Artgust 
4 
Look for rrtur~> of u·lup-poor r.-11/s 
11 




Prak o/IINrlropica/ bird migratwn 
through th1 mo11tlr. lndudrs hummingbmis, 
u·arbl1rs a"'1 oriolrs. 
Best mutt/It to fish fur most sprrrrs. Fislt 
orr rrrar .</tori' nttd spawn ill[( Riva fishing 
surass dcpc11ds 011 u•atrr clarity Fi.<lt frrdrr 
strram< or rorrats u:lrrrr watrr is w11rm1r 
6 




l'ltrasant hatch begins 
Look for firrjlies '" a11tra/ a11d wtttltrm lou-a ! /'awns bortr tltrouglt fin. I u•rrk of junr 
• 
f>rok rampirrg season begi11s. 
Make rrsrn•atio11s at reserveiaparks.com 
ur 7-877-IAPARKS. 
7 
7897 Gt11tral Assembly cltoosrs 
.. ·lid rou as lou·a 's official jlowrr 
14 
21 
.\lusktt srason optns 011 Iowa Grrat /.a/us 
Bobolinks rt/urn from Argntltna 
28 
1920 Backbo11r dtdtcattd 
a' lmm s first stair park 
1947 S~tou·falls ol'tr northu:rsttwo-tltirds 
of stair u·rtlt 10 mchrs at Lc Mars 
APRIL 
s M T w T F s 
1 2 3 
4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
11 12 13 14 15 16 17 
18 19 20 21 22 23 24 
25 26 27 28 29 30 
SATURDAY 
1 
IVallcyr seasons uprrrs 011 Iowa Grtat Lakes. 
Fra11k lloyd Wnf(ltf.drstJIIIfll Crdar Rork 
lwusr oprrrs fur srason 11ra r Quasqueton 
8 
15 




s M T w T F s 
1 2 3 4 5 
I 6 
I 7 8 9 10 11 12 
I 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
I 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 
I 27 28 29 30 
I t ~a ~ t· f J~fj~ 1- ., 




- ·-.... ,[, 
('. .. .. 












I SUNDAY MONDAY - ....,.....-- I UESDAY 
1 
!833 Iowa Tern tory oprnrd for srttlrml'lll 
Listen for sl/lf(lnf( bull/rof(s and lrrt frogs G 1 1 1 d REAP · 1 1 1 e s ar r 011 • prwa r ros -~ wrr 
WEDNESDAY --r-__ THURSDAY 
2 3 
Can rrsrrr•r campsitrs/t~r Labor !Jay 
1860 l liml tnmadn in Iowa lustory krlls f.t I. 
tiiJUrrs 329 from 1/anltll 111 Clinto11 rmmtirs 
FRIDA 
4 
Free Fishing Days 
Q · ·~· ~~··.":!.~ l •. •' ~ ~ ~~ ..... ~~---~ · 
N 
. .. ,r·;Y:' 




Free Fishing Days 
Prak of songbrrd ~~rsti ng 
is june th rough July 
-
IVatr/1 urban skirs for rrl11r11 of 11igltlhawks grants for ctly and cmmty CO/IUrl'oltOII 
-----------r----------------- ------1-
6 7 8 9 10 11 1e 12 
Quail mtd turkr.vs hatrhrnc 
Free Fishing Days //trolls lltsllllf( I D.VR brologiSts b_r_f(_in_b_rr_r_d_i"_R_h_rr_d_s_u_r_vr_)_-s_t-' -------------.\avr f'lltrJ!Y 1111d monry-hat•t arr rondtltontrs ~rrt·tctd 
16 17 
l.tu·ts and Clark Frsttt·al junr 11-13 
atl..tu·is and Clark Stair Park in Onau·a 
18 13 
2008 Cedar River at Crt/or Raprds 
crests at 19.12/eel above /ltwd stagr 
and 11 12 feel abovr prevrous 




!998 0/firral unr.tfay prrrrprlaltOit record 
~rt wrth 13 18-inrlt min 111 Atlantic 
21 
Father 's Day Summer Solstice- First Day of Summer 
15 
Chamrel catfish and largemouth bass 
spawning. Fish riprap witlt a ball 
of nrglrt crawlers/or catfish 
Good all-around jrslmrg "' jrwr. 
22 
I 
Outdoor jnrmtry for Gtrls at Sprittgbrook 
CUitsrrvnllllll r:ducaltOII Cnrter.}utte 16-18 
64! -747-8383 orlowadnr.gov/camps.html 
23 
Hunting a11d Co11urt·att01t Camp for boys 
!673 Marqurttr nud joltrl 
rnrnr to tlrr Mt~tS.ItPPt Rwrr 
24 
Turtles beg111 laying eggs 
CtnUr jullt 23-25 64 7-747·8383 boob and gttides a/866-4 70.0230or 
or /owadnr.gov/comps.html www.iowanaturestore.com. 
25 
---~--------------------
at Spnngbrook Co11sumtion Education I I Otuk out summer dtals/or outdoor tuar. 
27 
Canada goose banding brgms 
through early }ttnr 
Yormg rauorm 111 brrdt trrr 
- BY RON HUELSE 
28 29 30 
Exp lo re 160 a c res of trails 
H1 ke or bi ke p o rt ion s of the 
Lak" btgtn to >lratrfy by ltmpuatuu 
In Jakrs 20 /rtt drtp, a tltrmtotftltr 
wrl/ form arou,d 10 jut dft'Oid of 
oxygrn brlow that/tnt lu dtrprr lakts 
tire tltrrmorlmr u·r/1 br around IS fat 
Fisltittl( brlot< tltr tltrrmoclitt<' ujrurt/rss 
TIP: Conlottr maps and rfrpt/r fittrfrrs u·i/1 
lrr/p /oratr 1/rr thrrmorltllt. 
•'' ... ....... IJ 
Marshalltown 
make it your destination 
Hea rt of Iow a Nature Trail coNvENTION&VISITORSBUREAu 
Wo rk o n you r g o l f • g ame this season at one of 








T w T F s 
1 
4 5 6 7 8 
11 12 13 14 1S 
18 19 20 21 22 




SOitgbmls rxlribrt, Morllrr EnvrroJtlllental 
FduratitJII Center, Dnri~Oit 712-263-3409; 
th rough Aug / 9 
26 
JULY 
s M T w T F s 
1 2 3 
4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
11 12 13 14 15 16 17 I 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 
25 26 27 26 29 30 31 

4 5 
Amrnran lr1ldnnrss /..foadrrslup Srl1ool, 
Spnngbr(}l)k C11n~u1'0tion F.ducation 
Cr11trr. july 5-9 6 4 I 7 47 8383 
Independence Day or 1owodnr.gov/comps.hrml 
e 11 
Takr kids hiki11g to look/or /aw11s w1tl1 dor 
18 
25 
I 936 State record hrgh trmprrat11rr !off 





l.uu• _,trrams jlou·s. Catji>hing rasirst 
111 streams """K rlrusr barfs 
J'imotlry (f'lr/t·um pralt·nsr) a IIOI'-Iralive 
hay /(ross alo1111 Loki' Alrquab1 State Park 
south o/1111/lmwla 1111' sprrirs is gond for 
lmJwsr plots 1111d plrrasa11t co1'r~ To help 
rrmm•r 111m-br111/1rial sp,cies a11d rtslort 
11(1111'1' JITOSS/'S, f/J/110~1 515-28/-0878 or 
1•is1t krrprrso/lltrland org for t·olllnlnr 
opportu11il1rs 
- BY CLAY SMITH 
july 1s prak 11rstmg timr for l(llltffilldl, 
the state b1rd 
6 
Sou furl by chukin~r r·rhrrlr '"' prrs.'""' 
13 
Outdoor journey for Girls at l/lrknry 1/r//s 111 
Walrrloo.]uly 13-15 lowodnr.gov/comps.hrml 
Eigilly p,unt ofgamr fish ra11 
be found 111 20 prrunt of a strram 
,\ fou oftrn to find fish 
20 
27 
Turkey brood suney brg1ns 





rlosr curlams 011 su1111y s1drs oflwuu 
Dogs allowed bark 011 slaiNJwllrd 




--------------lf--- - - ·------t 
28 29 
Hunting m1d Cnnsrn·at1on Camp for Boj~. 
Sprull(brook Co11srrr•ation Education 
Crntrr. july 28-30 641-747-8383 
or iowodnr.gov/camps.h rm/ Srarrh pra1ril's fnr hlaliiiK stars ;, b/onm 
• I 
Fourth am1ual Christmas 1t1 july 
at Backbone Stair Park 111 











s M T w T F s s M T w T F s 
1 2 3 4 5 
6 7 8 9 10 11 12 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
13 14 15 16 17 18 19 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 
27 28 29 30 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 
29 30 31 

Pramr blaw:g star (!.:a Iris pyCIIostachya). 
rattlrsuakr mastu (Eryugw m yucc:folwm ) 
and gray-J:radNI ronrjlowrr (Ratibida 
p11:nataJ ador11 Woller's Prairtt Prese•ve 
wrsl o[Ciarksvillt 111 Butltr Co11111y. 
- BY CLAY SM ITH 
2 
Ftdrral u.·at,fou·/ srasons art issurd 
Stolt Forrsl Sursrry begms aatf>llng 
Dou and duck band:ng brg:ns I sudling ordrrs for spnng plantmg 
81e 9 
Watch skies for swallows in large !locks 
1915 Last to/( raft used by the lumbrr 
111dustry seen 111 Dubuque 
~----------------------~--15 
1867 Hordrs of grassl:oppns 
reported 1n western lou a 
22 
Iowa State Fa1r ends 
29 
Ptlicon migroiiOII begins. Watch for /forks 
on rtstrt•oirs and lorgr lokrs 
16 
Pm·atr rost-sl:art REAP grant subm•llal 
dtadllnt for c11y and county constrvollon 
REAP grants 1·.10 p. m 
23 
Drrr start to sl:rd antltr vrlt•rt 
Fawns start/tJ /osr spots. 
30 




Perseid meteor sl:owrr peaks latrr tlw wrrk 
on Aug. 12-13 
17 
24 




Locust songs peak dur:ng August August mads:dr pl:rasaut surrry begius 
4 5 6 7 
Outdoor journey for Girls at Spri11gbrook 
Consnt·atwn £dural/on Cn:tn August .f-6 Shortl>:rds br111n m:/(rOIII/1( south 
--------------------~----------------------~~----------------------4 11 
]0111 1/:r DNR at tl:e Iowa State Fa:r, 
Aug 12·-22 
1963 Dutrh Elm disrosr blomtd 
for tilt dratl:s of thousands of trees 
18 
25 
1916 Votwnol Pork Srrl'iu established 





Waterfowl uasnus prrsn:trd to 
Iowa Natural Rrsnurrr Commission 





Visillhr Nature Store alll:r DNR Build111g 
during the stale fa:r for great deals 
20 
14 
1/umm:ngb:rds prrparr [or m:gral:ou 
by us:::g /rrtlrrs[or tlu urxt3-4 wreks 
21 
1804 Tile only dto/1: on the Ltu·is 
and Clark Exptdll:on occurs in lou·a 
27 1 28 
I JULY SEPTEMBER 
s M T w T F s s M T w T F s 
1 2 3 1 2 3 4 
4 5 6 7 8 9 10 5 6 7 8 9 10 , 
, 12 13 14 15 16 17 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 
18 19 20 21 22 23 24 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 
I 2s 26 27 28 29 30 31 26 27 28 29 30 

MONDAY TUESDAY I WEDNESDAY --,.-- THURSDAY ... _EBJllAY 
5 6 
Takr a family out1ng to t"ltU' monarrl•s as 
thry congrrgatr for mil(rat1on to Mexico Labor Day 
12 
M1nr Tnall1lon 6 a 111 -12 p.m 
Honey Creek Rrsort 877-677·3344 
19 
4/h Annual Bridal Show 11 a m ..J p m 
13 
Nrotmprrallrirtls 1/art In /rpntl sou/It 
through rnd of mmtllr 
20 
Honey Cruk Resort 877-677-3344 ~~ood durk m1gratiott btgins 
26 27 
1909 Ftrrlhquakr frlt in rastrm Iowa 
.\foss ravrrrd cliffs 011d fall color abovP 
/.akr Rrtl Rurk, Marro11 Cou11ty. 
- BY RON HUElSE 
Squirrels start crt/ling aron1s[rom trees 




1953 Old Oscar. thr 5-{oot, 100-plus pound 
giant lake sturgeon alu·oys 011 dr.<play atlht 
Iou·a Stolt Fair. dies 
14 
Take a clrrld to the woods to t~•atrh squirrds. 
bluejays and drrpmunks cor/ring arorn< 
21 
28 
1953 Iowa's latest offtcral 100 F 




Hunt Keokuk Geodes ... Fun for the enUre family/ 
K~QKOK -•'"'-··~ ·--A )looi,.NT• , • . - --··-·-·· -··--··· 
KEOKUKIOWATOURISM ORG 




1881 Harllr.lltiii"USIIrahlr strrru'[all sri 
wrllt 6-wrh srwwfall 111 ll'tslrm Iowa 
23 
Autumnal Equinox First Day of Autumn 
3 
10 
Plant r011ifrrs Srpt 10-30 
17 
1950 Dwg Darlwg.[amed rarlo011ist ami 
rollsrrl'alroJiisl, helps open Lake Darlwg 
Stale Park rrror Washwgton 
24 
Fall colors brg1n 111 southem lou·a. 
----~----------------------30 
AUGUST 
s M T w T F s 
2 3 4 5 6 7 
9 10 11 12 13 14 
16 17 18 19 20 21 




I 890 "111r M11rrmm Flrrlrir auto introduced 
to Iowans in a parodr 111 Drs Mtlrnes. 




Fall rolors brl(lll 111 11orlhrrn Iowa 
Youth 'tlrsablrtl hr111trr staso11 brgws. 
1926 Unoffirrol o~rr·day prm/JIIotlon 
record <tl with 21 70-inrlr row rn Boydm 
25 
Frrst krlling friJ.iltrt·rragrs 1/rr.< datr 
i11 t·:tlrtmr llarlht"mlnu:a 
Clad your k1ds 111 burksk111 and lrtad to 
1/~r Ft Atkinson Rtndrzt ous htld through 
Srmday 111 Wwnrslrrrk Count)" 
OCTOBER 
s M T w T F s 
1 2 
3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
17 18 19 20 21 22 23 
24 25 26 27 28 29 30 
31 

MONDAY - · TUESDAY_ 
1838 Chirl 8/ark Hau·k dlfs 
at his homr m Dat·is County 
Youtlr(disablrd dur season ends 
10 
Fall rolor aud malr wood duck aloug 
w11odrd rdgr 11[ a 110r/l1rru lou•a we/laud 
- BY LOWELL WASHBURN 
4 
Sar·r mo11ry a11d rnrrzy-
"'' programmablr tlrrrmustats 
11 
Quail form IIIlO fot'CJS 
2nd Ammo/ Arts & Crafts Show 10 0 m.-J Fallturkry J:llll bow sroson brpms. 
4 p. m Homy Creek Resort 877·677-3344. Columbus Day 1 Fall colors peak Oct 12-20 
17 1 18 
Sq11rrrr/.< brgrn butldtnl/ Ira! nts/s 
24 25 
1949 r.fliRY Mouuds 
F.arly muzzlrloader drrr srasou closrs Natumal Monulll!'lll drsrJ(natcd 
----------------~---------31 
Halloween 
1991 Halloween blrzzard a11d trt storm 
las/rmlil Not. I, lrat•r 16 mrhr.< of snort 
111 IIOrlhu:rstlou·a wrllr 60 mph gusts 
Catastrophic ice storm from Clarinda tu 






Compr•stuuttad of burmng lrar·rs 
1-'mtlu/hnRfrosl arrragrs this date 
tn r:rtrrmr st>ullrtast lo"·a 
• 
THURSDAY •• •JIII'IO I · · • ii" 'J_ 
---.--- .... _ _ _ . .. _ .. -. ~ -- _ _._ _ - -- T 
Bnwhuutrr nllsrrt'!llirm ~""''Y hrgins . 
fall fiiTkty orc/rrry .INISIIII bt/(IIIS 
6e 7 
13 14 
Plaut broadlraftrrrs mid-Orlobrr 11ntil 
tlrr ground fruzrs 
------201 21 
27 28 
1925 Enrilrsl subzrm trmprraturr 




Oklnbrr[rst 6 p.m.-11 p.m 
Honry Crrtk Resort 877-677-3344. 
Arr/ury dur season begms. 
8 
15 
Crt your I lunt Iowa blau orange hat at 
Rll[[rd grrmst· srmu11 opr11s 
9 
Larty Krosnqua Stair Park Sunic Drir·r 
Fr~tu·al flus u-nkt~~d 319-293-3502 
16 
www.rowanaturestore.com or 1-866-4 IQ-0230 I Early nlltzzlrlotulrr drrr srason brgrus 
22 1 23 
}'imth plrrnsa nl srnso11 , Oct. 23-2-1 
29 30 
I 
Hau111rt1 Halllltt'rt·lf Frst11·al 12 p.m-
1
11 p.m. llcmry Cruk Rrsort 877-677·3344. 
Plrra.<aut rwtlt/11011 ~rasons hrgm 
SEPTEMBER NOVEMBER 
s M T w T F s s M T w T F s 
1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 s 6 
5 6 7 8 9 10 11 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
12 13 14 15 16 17 18 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
I 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 21 2; 23 24 25 26 27 
26 27 28 29 30 28 29 30 

All Saints' Day Electoon Day 
7 
T 
8 1 9 




Holrday J1!111e and jazz Et·r11t 
6 p.m.-11 p.m. Honey Crttk Rr•nrt 





G11'f Iowa Outdoor' as a hol1day g1/l 
Order at I 800·361 ·8072 
A muskrat tlr11 1s framed by a prrfect 
altllf/1111 day at Mallard Marsh, 
•wrt/rrrn Co•rro Gordo C01mty 
- BY LOWELL WASHBURN 
Pmk jliglrls of rlurk m1gratron 
10 
17 
I.I'()JIId mrtfllr ~ht1wrr No•• 17-18 
24 
• I 
Tun1 111 poarhrrs to Til' 1/otlrno· 
1-800-532-2020 or lowadnr.gov 
Veterans Day 
11 
1940 Arm";trrr /Jay blruard kills Jurk 
hunters a/onJr.lfiSJISJIPP• Ruw. totalli1111 
160 ill'rs arross lilt' .\fldll'tst 
18 
25 
Than ksg rvrng Day 
ll'ild Gamr Frtd 6 p.m -11 p.m 
llo11ry Cruk Rtsort 877-677-3344 
12 
19 
Mfllt()rrd Outdoor Experrencr deer hunt, 
SPnlll(brook Conseroatio11 Educatio11 Ce11trr, 
I'Jov 19-21 
26 
Sol'rmhtr antlrrlrss dttr season brgws 
OCTOBER 
I s M T w T F s 1 2 
3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
17 18 19 20 21 22 23 
24 25 26 27 28 29 30 
31 
• 
Furhmrrr lumlilll{ 011d lruppinl( sraso11s brgrn 
13 
Sal'r tllrrfD' b)· rrptarrnl[ furnacr filtrr 
20 
27 
Takt a [am1/y oulrng to u·atr/1 Mgles 
ato1111 nt·rrs 
DECEMBER 
s M T w T F s 
1 2 3 4 
5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
12 13 14 15 16 17 18 
19 20 21 22 23 24 25 





Seco11d shotgu11 drrr uason doses 
26 
Gitt this calr11dar as a holiday g1ft 
just $3.50. Ordrr at 515·181 ·5918 
Grmimd meteor sho1t•rr Drr 13-14 





Lair muzzleloadrr dur sraso11 brgms. 
27 
Backbo11r Stair Forrsl, ad)armllllf 
11ortheast eornrr of Barkbonr Stair Park 
111 Drlawarr C01mty. 71rr arra rs popular 
for hikmg, hor.;rs. skunK and Jumlmg. 
- BY CLAY SMITH 
Order g1jls from www.iowonoruresrore.com 
or 866·4 I 0·0130 
7 
Pearl Harbor Remembrance Day 
14 
21 
Winter Solstice First Day of Winter 
28 
Fish1ng srason rlosrs on MISSISSippi Rit•rr 
brlou· nat'lgalloll dams 11-13 
.\fusbr sra<oll rf,.srs on lou·a Great Lakrs. 
Hanukkah Begons 
8 
First shntgu11 drrr .<rason claus 
15 
Christmas bird cou11tlhrough rnd of Drccmbrr 




Gu·r Iowa Outdoor' as a holiday g1[1 
Ordn at 1·800·361-8011 




Fallturkry gunlbou· sraso11 closrs 




.Vrmrrs1dmt aJJtlulrss dur lwliday sra.<oll 
/)rc.Z-1- }a11.2 
301 31 
New Years Eve 
Rmg 111 tlw Stu> Ytar at Hollt_v Crul Rrsort 
For •t·tnl details call 877·677·3344 
NOVEMBER 
s M T w T F s 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
I 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
I 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 
28 29 30 
First shotgun drtr stason opou 
11 





s M T w T F s 
1 
2 3 4 s 6 7 8 
9 10 11 12 13 14 15 
16 17 18 19 20 21 22 







State Library Of Iowa 
State Document~ Center 
Miller Building 
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